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ALMANACK FOR DECEHBFR.
MOON S rHA 1RS.

full Moon, 2nd day, 2h. 32m., eveoiog.
nrtor, 9th day, 8U. Ins., morning.Last Qu

Ne w Meoon, ldihday,OU. Ira., morniog. 
First (ÿfttrtor, 25th day, 8h. 19m., ereoiog.

K«TTk-!DAT w,,e 8ÜW High

Water

| Moon

1 eet#

a M
5- 6
a £risen jeela

• -• h in h m j h ra | hm h m
1 F riilay 7 28 4 10 9 6 : 5 28 8 42
* Saturday 29 10 10 c rim. 41
s Sunday 81 10 10 54 5 53 40

14* llendwy 81 10 11 43 6 65 89
s Turodny 18 Id even. 7 58 38

>« Wodnoaiky » 9 1 12 8 88 36
• 1 Than day 86 9 1 1 9 49 84

Friday 87 9 1 53 10 69 33
* » Saterday 88 9 S 40 11 47 88
j« ft u ltd* y 8» 9 4 fit Morn. 88
ii Monday 40 9 5 58 0 18 31
41 Tuesday 41 9 6 2 1 8 80
IS Wodnaaday 42 9 7 5 1 53 29

•14 Tli nn Jay 48 » 8 1 2 47 *8
15 Friday 44 9 9 51 3 51 28
16 Saturday 45 10 10 33 4 30 28
17 Sunday 45 10 11 9 5 56 28
18- Monday 46 1014 31 act. 27
-It Tuesday 46 10 morn. 7 44 26
'll Wednesday 47 11 0 86 8 48 26
21 Thursday 47 11 1 12 9 44 26,
U Friday 48 12 1 52 10 13 8 -'6
■a Saturday 48 12 2 34 10 41 26.
S4 Sunday 48 13 8 19 11 15 26
u Monday 48 IS 4 9 11 52 26
IS Tuesday 48 14 5 45 morn. 271
*7 Wednesday 48 15; 6 89 0 25 28
u Thursday 48 16 7 36 2 2 29 i
IS Friday 48 17| 8 80 3 9 so
M ! Setariley 48 18, 9 24 4 16 311
81 Sunday
-V- te .fi».....

48 18| 9 59 5 28 32i

MRS. WINSLOW,
Am eegeritneed Nuns and Female Physician, presents to the 

sttsntien of mothesn, bar

Soothing Syrup,
For Children Teething,

which greatly fscaliutee Iheprocew U nothin*, by sofWaiag 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

8URB TO REGULATE TUB BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it wUl give rest to yourself; aad

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up sad sold this article for over thirty years, 

i snd can say with confidence and truth of it, which we have 
never been able to say of any other medicine—never has it 
failed, in » single instance, to effect s cure, when timely used 

i Never did wc know an instance of dissatisfaction bv any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are delighted with 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 

, of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter "what we do know,' ' after thirty years' experience, 
and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tween tv minutes after the syrup is administered.

n»is valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the 
mat experienced and aàilful nurses in New England, and 

hae been need with never foiling success in
THOU HAN DR OF CAHE8.

It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
' rtemach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and 

i energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re-

£****»•
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WHAT 18 A YEAR?
•

What ie ayear. *Tis but a wave
On life's dark, roll lag stream. 

Which is so quickly gone tbst we 
Account it but a dream.

*Tii but » single, earnest throb 
Of Time's old iron heart.

Which tirelcee ie, end strong-as when
It first with life did etarl.

Whet is a year ? 'Tie bet e tern 
Of Time's old brazen wheel ;

Or but a page upon the book 
Which death must shortly teal.

*Tis but a step upon the road 
Which we must travel o'er ;

A few more steps and we shall walk 
Life’s weary rounds no more.

Jfcltri ïitmturr.
AMY MOSS;

OR,

TUB BANKS OF THE OHIO.
BY rKBCY ». «I. JOHN.

CHATTER XV.

■ar with a knowing He found Corn,/ Ha,g end Andrew Canton» rating 
and drinking like twee wko had travelled far, and he 

•IV, merely pointed out wits» waa pleetilul in the place, and 
Ikm retired into a corner, where he eat down, aad clea-

•Yen teste itnow,' laid the naw-co
wiak. /

•Ye—ee,' gatped Regin, with tear, in hi, ayes, '
rather hot—it bum, me—I'm on ire I' __________ _ ___

•Not a bit of it, quite a mistake—warm, the heart, my ing his eyra, appeared to dose, while the tmvwUere were 
bey.’ repealed the other. ifinitbing their «upper. The eld negresa all the while,

•Well, it i. rather strong,' insisted Ralph ; 'but I'll bustled about, growling between bar teeth at the way in 
take another—I'm awfnl tterety.' which she had boon routed up tu wait upon the new

The other laughed heartily, and poured out » second comers.
i quite so strong—iu fact it 

‘Trim# I rich I glorious !—

nhs
id not

was quite delicious.
'It's prims,' roared Ralph.

I ear, old boy give us a song.' _____
■Don't knew astir,' replied the ether, in a tana which Regie, neing 

•earned to prove that il ka did. it was aot desirable ha first-rate.' 
should recollect one just the»—the harmony of a man 
after bis potations not being of Urn highest order of 
merit.

Well, thao, make a aetaa ; anything to bo sociable,
eh?'

The man laughed again, and hammered on the table 
with hie glass.

'By the way," suddenly said Ralph ltegin, putting his 
left fore-huger into the sates sida nf his nose, 'who are
you ?'

The man laughed still more keenly. Ralph llagin be
gan to get into a passion, lie «poke now in a tune of 
conceelrated rage.

'If you don’t answer. I'll—know why.

InJrew Canton inti-1er, An 
I meal, and naked where ho

Aboot twenty minutes later, 
mated that ho had finished hie met 
could sleep.

Well, I calculate I can find a bed er two,’ ibid Ralph 
I 1 the Frog"» Hole le gln’rally considered

•Show me a bed-room, then,' replied the merchant, as 
carelessly as he aoaid.

■This way,’ coati awed Ralph, rising sleepily and 
rubkiag hie ayes.

•Orr rite,' said ltagg, who really sees vary tired aad 
inclined for real.

I geese yen'll went e room, ta?’ naked the landlord, 
in in off-hand way.

‘I’m nol partickler, never was ; so as 1 sleep, it’s orr 
rite—any vere ’ell do and Cofney Rsgg, wko bad spared 
neither beer nor whiskey, prepared to follow.

Ralph Itegiu took up two tallow candles and led tke 
way. He ascended thy steps already alluded to. bet ie- 
ele»d of turning to ibe right, towards the room formerly 

A strange noiso startled him ; he looked again. There, occupied by the pedlar, he pushed open a door facing 
is nobody in the chair, the tallow candle flickered on the Stairs, which revealed a passage of seise length, out

said Andrew,, 
regiment.'

. „ . ----------------- -cnlled Ralph ltegin, is
Ua ! it was the demon Ian humble and obsequious tone. ‘This la a good room, 

of the drink. He often comes now, that’s whkt makes The aia'I ne curtains, bet that arc a bed as is cemforl- 
the whiskey so weak. I’ve dreamed e gook desl of him able, etranger.'

ANDORIPIXO IN THE BOWELS,
WIND COLIC,

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, 
end in death. We believe it the best and surent remedy in 
the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhme ia child
ren, whither it arises from teething, or from any other

All was hushed and still in the tavern of the Frog’s 
Hole ; the mistress of the house had retired to rest, tbe 
aged negress who waited during the day had disappear
ed within her cell, and Kate was out in the forest, and 
Ralph Reign sat alone at a table, drinking and smoking, 
but uttering not one word.

It was late— the wind was hushed and low—a strange, 
unnatural stillness perveded ell nature ; and there eat

'Ve'would say to Vr'rrÿ'moïhcr *ho“£.7h.UU^iIU,H «•«*• «• fi«J ?* *"»*.<*! *>P« b***?»
-do not let your his teeth,

eachurécrions lur using will accompany

f-nuine unless the fac simile o CURTIS A l’KRKINS, N 
ork, is on the outride wrapper.
Sold by druggists throughout the world.
Friaeapal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, New York. 

Priee. oaly 35 veals per Bottle.
Oct 11, 1H6.

, and he only movtd to reach the liquor, or fill 
which he ever kept puffing at with all the phlegm 

yes,absolutely,0*" » Dutchman er a pasha. *
irly used. Full The drink made him merry at limes, with a hollow, 
bottle. None horrid, merriment, in which shrieks ware heard for 

lau^hter.and noise was the sign of geniality ; but be was 
serious, sad, and heavy over bis drink to-night, and the 
more lie mixed and the more be swallowed the duller he 
became, and the more did the weight of sadness and 
gloom bear him down.

iy

lUUTISH PfiwaoiCaiWi 
----- VIZ :-----

Tkis Lo-,4#* ttuarterlr Review, (Conservative.) 
Tke EdJitkur.k Review,
The W eaieutler>evi< ar. ( )
Die loth! Kriuah afWm, tF'* Cnurcb.)

A*U

hOankwaad'a £diahvt<> Magaiiae, (Tlrf )
ratUh X„..n.au Vub.teher. eon tin u« tu reprint the abors- 
A named parmtficati, but aa tW eo.t of printing 
serai er. the price *f paper neatly term.tu, and ta 
dndsa. lis-osaa. eta., Israel, increased, they ats compelled to
adehnas their terms as follows

TERMS TOR ia#*:

Far any on. af the Reviews, 
was, tie# of Uw itieic as.
For any three of the Reviews, - 
Rtt *li lour of the Reviews, 
f<tt UKoswbod's A.gatins,
For Blackwood end one Review,
For Block Wood and any two of the Reviews,
For Blackshfed-dad lins» of she Review#,
For Blackwood and the four Revlvws,
' »Ski iinrw.il the British Psonodss will rel 

I, M l, Slim TW1KT*-room tssrvo a vase tor Blackwood, 
cadmeJVm» a waa Me dnah Heeiew. to core, the Uaired

TÔT woih^WiU b* painted « a te-dy -.MwrWqMtily 
MM, end wMto Bsnely «01 Amsei— Pwriodmulu we 
Vtïwswé ip MM er wfowi » stew-und very mm 

■ bosk—we shell continus te five faithful comm of au 
r —tmnrd in the original editions, lien

$4.ev 
7.oo 

10.00 
12.00 
4.00 
7.00 

10.00 
13.00 
16.00 

lit, in addition

lté üûàâfittntry.
OHnfonred with the wet ef Uw ortgUml editions, which at 

tie wrfSdt ammuflOB on gold would he about $100 •
SV anew (|lS) «V exceedingly low. Add to tbia th 
thusYN nulke nnr arnroei paymevit. to the Briuah Pnb« 
fee early dan and copyright i* Oei^-fl eemmg 
Udm (Im. lSS»)nmwly flAB in mnreney—and we 
R toe sedie we have sicytri we shall bemstireàyjii

i the Sect 
i PwbKMwvs 

ins Oot-n—$1 sooting os et this 
swey-wd wo I Twos thot 
I be entirely jueli Usd by

imtWe reading pwbttc. 
like if tisse ef Hem Ptsisdtsnki so

IgM» in usais f Ihae kr in-'■*—* *-j ~k----- -—*—y ———
«k ewr Csv» Wan, «ai, tkaw^ somMwa léged with pre- 
Jfdtaa, thayyaâp lhwf***Mf»d
t0II I I 1 stand-.ime In» whiak they are emus, he sued 
djM asmiÿd wish Wrentayhy thepreple ef thisaonMy. af

lex tuox times vox ims.
aw hand, and will be

A Slight Chié, fengk,
jOh+cmt, tuhiah might be 
ohaolced with a simple rem- 
tdy, (f ntgitaud, qfttn isr- 

mmatm sasiouatp. Fm one aware tf 
tha importun* qf ttcppixg a ^tittgA or 
éflitchi fÇclii in its fini tiag» ; that 
whioh in tht bqpnning would yùid to 
e mild remedy, if not attended to, aeon 
at; i vc. the lung».

/gj£»oniJliai SfnuJutd 
lusse ftnt introduced eleven yean, ago 
It ha» been proved that th*y an tho boat 
ortioU bgon th* publia far fÇaugk*. 
fÇ-altU, /gsmïthiii*, JhmUvrut, 
/pabnnrh, th* Soaking Gough tn ffan- 
oumhtLan, and numorou* affmtian* qf 
th* Jahmult, giving immediate roUtf. 
Pnaiit gptmhtr* eeasf Maters, 
will find th*m tffmtual for oUaring and 
otrongihoning th* not*.

Bold bp all Qkuggitt* and Q>*ol*r» in 
fltdiain*, at SS asnte per ban.

Oct 11, 18CA-

•' fis iiligurr cold to-nigbt—be ! Its !" he said as lie 
shivered in tfic pale moonlight ; 'and Ilia whiskey's 
mighty weak,' lie addrd as lia dashed raw epirils into bis

latl^-llïAalhMjCvnuut«uiiMtL-4n^eSrt^<ir*î
f 'Ar. you.ur.?' repüad tke -.rdmnt, trembling »

there's my bottle, ha ! h> ! ha I that's the friend ; be neeer every limb.
deserts von__As long »s you pav. Don't forget you’re a *If that am t Hackett—ea ? he added, rolling on his
landlord now, old boy—lia ' ha ! ba ! Make 'em pay—na bench aa the other returned, • ain't 1 tired, a. 1 ain't, 
trust. WV1I the Stud'dues seam weak to-night, awful not at all. If you pleasa, meat* laud lord, yon am t got 
weak! What a time the girl is ; the moon’s been up la bit of a boaeler about, here yer— cose there e two 
r.cr so long. It’s or private opinion it's to-morrow ‘tidy bits of borse-ttiait down thorn blosoed steps.’
Well ! if lue boula ain't empty ! Let's have another, old • Wall, 1 reeson 1 in hose and heealer, toe, said Ralph 
follow—plenty iiHiro where that came from; let aa be at rendue ; ' ao I'll pat the booled enuurs right.' 
jollv ! Hurrah!’

lately. Coming ! coming
rr rite,’ »sid ahusky voice without, ‘but the keviker 

yer co«*es the better.’
‘That voice,’ muttered Ralph Regin, laying down the 

cendlu again, and standing erect with terror and alarm, 
‘ that voice ! Am 1 dreaming still ?’

‘Now thee !’ cried the other, with the richest Cockney 
twang.

' Open,’ repeated an earnest, solemn voice, ‘ we are 
travellers, weery end hungry, end seek rest.’

*f g ness it ie rether late, stray ngers.’ replied Ralph 
Regie, assuming the strongest Connecticut nasality he 
could, as be unbelted the door.

‘It is late.’ said the traveller,sentering ; * we lost our 
way in the woods, and your light led us here.*

‘Glad to give you a shake-down,’ replied Ralph, sur
veying the strange-looking serving-man with consider
able uneasiness end doubt, ‘I reckon you mean eat- 
ing

‘Rather,’ said the serving-men, laying down bis mas
ter’s saddlo-bags, end then felling on » bench ; ‘T 
wound up—my legs would’ot take me not up Col 
bill—no. Please sir, waeuse me, he coelined, touching 
his cap.

Rest, eat, and sleep,' replied the other, gravely ; *we 
start early.’
_____ faw^6AtyMai.n.|»*wU
search of the Degrees

'fbe man rose loitering—he had drunk one whole
------- ■ for another. There

s would say, r.o med- 
draaght from bis lips ; 
ie ! nobody would have 
i half-stumbling, with 
little corner bar. He 
chief of the family— 
permitted no remarks 

in theory, proud of his

Dr. W. G. Sutherland
RETURNS thanks for tbs very liberal patronage extended 

to him since commencing the practice of hie profession, 
- - in its various branches, in this city, snd trusts by attention

. prism wfll be found as cheep, for the amount of hndeiriduity, that the seme may still be continued towards 
finished, as those of any of the competing penodi- ^

3y the latest arrivals he has increased his passent stock of
Dregs sod Chemisais,

Choie. Fsrfemery. Toilet Articles ia sanely ; stlected from 
the bast London House by thorn competent of doing justice 
to tbs business.

The Dispenser^ department will be under his own

Lottie, i 
was no I 
dling wi 
Ie was i 
doubted 
hot face 
wse lord 
allowed 
on his c< 
rosiestv.

Ralph 
'ho thro 

wear am 
B neat b< 
walks wi 
of way— 

wh
verse a 1 
who love 
And yet 
ne.
After

With these words' he weal outside the door end left
» master and man alone.
‘Kagg.’ said Andrew Cars tone, laying bis hand on 

the ether's etas, * are yon sure of what you say ?*
Bless you, sir, I know’d his voice,' said Regg. positi

vely ; * its a little bit thicker like, and he do goees like 
them sailors we seed down at Boston—bat it’s Hackett, 
as sure as I'm Ragg. Mum ! Here eomes one of them 
blacking-pots.’

Andrew Cantona fid! into the arm-chair ia which 
Ralph Begin, ee be celled himself—or Hackett. ee Cor-

risby-wsshy customer, «*« *- leLk*-**d •!«*?•■“# Wen;
’ " wiia's lap. and ! ami be«an turning over in hu ewn mind the bast waj, ofa pretty w tie's lap. and 

I have «least linen, and 
, and who take quiet 
y ing life in e calm sort 
g, tea-drinking gentle- 
dy with man who aoa-
• was a roaring blade,
• but a marry on.' 
art life nor a merry

arriving at the troth with regard to bit leal child, 
impatience knew no bounds. Aa death. determined

might call around him—aad curbing his eager heart, 
which beat aa it had aeeer beat before, be determined to

t* that of the eeiebral- 
ile stolen owe eight— 
[ biro self eosily in bis 
nrn<d the asst of tbe 
i took op the hamper, 
o find the content» *t

act with preden* and caution, 
end It was tee late.

De. Swtheetind begeaMo to ohearoe, that h» trame the fiset 
of having practieed in Bret land encrai years, and nearly 
went y years of aalensive Colonial practise ia every branch 

ef his psoCrmion. combined with unremitting amidmty and
ereanal atmadance. wil aat M0 to obtain aaaMreco and

Snrem*. CklSnaftl. fen. I

AUGCrtTlrt HEBMA1W, 
rickemHh, BnnamHb snd BfiD Hsngl 

COFFER, SHEET IRON, ZINC » TIN PLATE
■WORKER,

queen man, csiaumavat
, gy Tin aad Zinc Wares * re CVS, Brora Firaa, aad Tin 
Waaa, constantly on 

Btavoo Ht*
All w

(Jet. i7. iaei.

tciotis
cork.

lood, the jolly 

Ralph. ‘Whiskey-1
grows—I

—day. The wersi rik ie, old

_ Forik.

_ Hrir Clètfwr.
____ toe the Toilet aad Xoreevy,

Bg. hiThe Mnbiet dagi*. Ho property of tm 
and DendroE from tbo Head, and by on t»sh- 
àm MiimHsg the growth «f the Hour.

W. K. WaTSDW.
I Nov. W. KWt. ___ ________

of P. iiL Island.

•f m>d wm*r snort*.)
AS O. HAVILAND. Freeishati f«.

NEW PHOTOGRAPH

SAItUlT.

ed indivi 
Ralph K 
arm cbsl 
bottle tu 
and sect 
bis glass 
traordin 
landlord 

Wall 
say, wbi
N—grows wenker—every—day 
boy. water don't grow war être.,,, . - —. 
aawU »m to Bn snd V

Alter this epeecb. wibiah was directed at 
Ralph remained sausinac foe ream lime, hie eyes h; 
vacantly on «be wbiffSy. vapidity of which be 
arech lamented How long be remained to be coo Id
__ He bad beta baawa. after a esp ef am hoi
deration, to deeiere ha bad onl, tins! hu eyes Bat, 
the bresent occasion, be was ready to aver that be did 
sot do even that.

There be sat. looking herd at the ta Me, trying all the 
tMar.be dwriaswd, to septesn to temeeif bow acameabo* 
that tha wbsehay wnaaa trank. »haa beswddaaly saw the 
bottle more, aa by bamaa agency, aad fill to oeordow 
tag. with raw spirits.the glare which he had emptied.

•Hallo T ho endafnred, -who ia that?'
A

the bottle, 
eyre fined

I Regie had listened aad board.
■Andrew Carateee aad Coraoy Ragg ! The game ia

ap ! Hackett I Hackett ! if «ear, ia the mint ef twenty 
years ef crime and eiee. yon stood ia need of fertile 
brains, "tie sow. Aad the girl, where ran she ba ? If
.1____ ____Lee mil ia Inal ’Tie wo 11 aka Ikinlfl kftPHftlf

Thank yon,' laid Carstone, at he entered tbo room.
It waa • email, square place without any window, re- 

reieiwg air and light in the day from a kind of Assort ia 
tbo roof. On all sides tbo walls were of logs, with mud 
to fill up the iliteralieee, bet a glance at tbo roof showed 
at on* that it waa » cmapaetmtnt -I» a ««an. Tie 
bed waa a kind of sbeff «seed aa loge, with ettaw aad 
Lone-clothe, Oe there Cantons at on* east bimrelf, 
aud wearied, exhausted as be was. after a fervent prayer 
for tbe ■ ueeoes of his mission, fell fret asleep

Comey Hagg followed Ralph a hula further down tbe 
passage until te cura to » dur lending into • similar 
place, which he entered without sign of suspicion el* 
doubt,took kis candle, wished the ether good aigbl.yawwed 
and threw bimrelf on tbe bed. Tbe ins teat, however, 
tbo door was closed behind him, bo, without the slightest 
noire, raised himself on bia elbow and listened, lie dis
tinctly heard a haary bar lowered, a bar width he bad 
remarked aa he eoteretl, and which entirely prevented 
all rail. '

'Nabbed, by gum.' said Corner Ragg. ia a low tea#. 
T thought as bow ho knowed me. Ah, Muster Hackett. 
you're very deep, you are ; kut here’s von aa la deeper. 
Orr rit.'

He listened again, aad dietiaetly beard the retreating 
footsteps of Ralph, and Urea tire closing of tire bar
against bia master's door. __ _____
-m- ■ ■■««■. erevy woor of plaaks and bars, k«te on 
huge old hinges, fastened eery tlreogiy, while » «repris 
of big wooden bolls premised prieaey and retirement $» 
tbe traveller if be chore to lake the*. C'oraei Ragg waa 
oee of those men who neeer threw a chae* away. He 
made rare of the bolts, and then pesos*dad t# draw se
veral articles from hi* voluminous poekete, and from the 
saddle-bags, which be bad taken care to convey ta bia 
room, lint there «are a pair ef piateta of rather 
startling sire, a lantern, a whole parcel of tools, a small 
saw, a chisel, hammer, and n nimber of skeleton boys, 
not omitting t email crowbar, which honest Comey Ragg 
wore under bia cent. When Mr. Canteen abjOcted to 
there qoeetsoeablo articles, tbo worthy boon aad n« 
dealer bad urged each • boot of arguments ie their fa. 
eor, from hie knowledge ef the diameter ef Chpeons 
Hackett, that the ex-arerehaal yielded, aad a Bowen the 
other to net according ta bis ewe aapeeiawm. which, ht 
house-breaking and such little areret ■altera, wi* far 
beyond anything tbe magistrate was aware of. The 
French tell ua that extremes meet—fat «dramasas tewsknt 
—in the prêtent iatunce the tags observation proved 
quite tree. •» ."

'Now, then, for a quiet nap.' said Comey to bimrelf. 
It', orr rite—let him go to deep—aad than, mj I raa’t 

I turtle bia two eyee!' ...

vrtiao* eeeeb, felly « 
own mind I tea he war a tew, aad «I 
easier eoneewn* than aver be bad enjoyed on any pre- 
vioua oeeaeioa when be had trnaphl forth hie eo—wtea 
suspicious implement*.

I finite

’Tie well she thinks barre If again lit the candle
Caa that villiaa Bartee have tskee 

lie had better beware.
After * earefel I

they ree her all
older than aba ia. __ ____ __________
bar away ’—the knars, lia bad teller beware. T>at u. cooclaaio. that 
girl ia a lurtuoe to me—ao long aa she lires. I receive 
ray pension. I will not put with bee. And yet nt 
wealth ie great. I rapid go where I nm net known. 1 
could lire respected in Canada, in t ir^mia, snd tear*

Cored ins Ragg was fini too old a warrior to oversleep 
bimrelf oe aaab na occasion. He sabeeqnently declared 
that be did a* stay more than two bean aa bis bed, aad 
yet that whoa be jumped op. there war a flickering light 
bam some place an the roof. He bad lake# the preesa- 
tioe to light bis dWawre ia tbe lantern, ao that ba now 
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ta net bia bead tbrengh. waa tha hate plan af epirailae ; 
aad boiag a mao of tew words and ready wk, be at awed " 
began to pat hie p|aa into roe vat ion. A there cbieol 
soon enabled him to make a bole, tbreegb which bid 
long, tbia row coaid rosily praolreta ; and than having 
well granted that awful inetrenwat, be baus la wash 
steadily, aad yet with extreme caution. Every minute 
er re be liataoed «tteadvete, ted lading that aw «term 
was gieea, provvvdeJ with hie teak.

find Kata firet,
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| where tel
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___ ____ a door sad halted. Ttea Ite bar I
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ear eawdeat being aotieed. aad Ite door 1-ashed. Tte 

, belle bald firm.
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sot teeth, while Caeay Ragg datebad a piatol « he fide
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deed, aad I wanted a matter for Kale,
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